
pollen-collectino- bees ; iluii, ,ii ilif smu. all in;iK- bi't-s and
all cuckoo-bees areexcludeci.

'

'I'hen ilir vi<ii..rs mu^i be in-

telligent enough to know howK. snap tlu> jloNvcrs and loke'ep
from being frightened bv iheir oxplosi.ni. l-or iliis rea.^on
the visitors of Desmo^ium are Uu- niDst int<'lli"erit ot llie ge-
nera to which thevbelonp;, or are it m. ns,'d to visithi''
flowers of complicated structure '

'
'

'

On the six species of Desipodiuin mentioi.od above there
occur two species of Bombus. <,uv n\ Mrli^sodes two of

Megachile and one of Calliop.i.. Or 'i-.i:;
'

u'nes ^f Born-
bus which occur in rnv p.m..-i,k,„-1w.,„i p : ,..^^..„m 5*

the most intelligent and tile m! ' /u m
lar lowers. This bee .a. .e.n ..n the .l!;;;. rl i/, iour spea's.
while B. separatus was seen nn]v on j) e'in-.d(>nse Of
seven species of Melissodes. M W,\u u-ul o \ .s'limst coimi.on
onirregularflowers, while the (.th. MS, „c-Mi-,n( v t"t -nonCom-
positai. Most of twelve species ,,t' M< 1 l''

' ']' '

limit tiieir

attentions to Composit;e wiiile M brc\T \u 'l m' 'lulic i ire
common on irregular flowers

'

'i'mw. s-,m'.. n-n - .!r th. ' five
species ot Calliopsis, C. au(bvnitonniVh!';„,;- Uu. onlv nuc ob-
served on irregular tlowors.

' " '

"

The larger liowered species aUo limit ihc i \ s'toi-s )\ the
strength required to discharge 'tiu>n/"'Tlius' I T'c in ii'lentie
IS most abundantly visited bv humble" b.>.. "'V.,- .)u> slnaller
bees like Megachile. can '^i"The little Calliopsis audreniformis i r tl i )ii<^h
to spring the trap nor is it lar<re enomrhVo

'

??il'n/,llen

like I) p'mic 1 f

"nseijuence. tl,e smaller flowers.

Mycolo^^'ic ohsei'vntioiis. I.
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nial or remain alive till spring, I have noted this month some
25 or 30 different species.

2. Little or nothing is to be found coming up out of the

ground, but on old trunks there are occasionally tufts of

Agaricus sapidus, and about the roots or upon the erect,

dead trunk of willows or sometimes of sugar maple may be

seen the yellow tufts of Agaricus velutipes. An old dead

tree in the deep woods is always a fertile subject. Look
along it and underneath it. Pull off its bark, examine the

inside and the wood next it. You wall find Myxos, Ilyphos.

3. During the winter season flourish best many kinds (jf

Tremellas and their kindred. Hirneola or Jew's ICar grows

here and there on the hard wood of hickory and maple, Exi-

dias are strung along the trunk and branches of all sorts of

trees, and the yellow Guepinias spring out of the clefts of the

wood. Here is a fertile field for the study of forms. In our

aversion to " species making," it is a constant effort to refer

our American species to European forms already described.

vSo far as Hymenomycetes are concerned more mistakes

have been made in this direction than in any other.

4. ScHizopHYLLUM. I have lately been catching the

spores of the common Schizophvllum on a slide and trying

to find them almost globular ; ""but they are invariably ob-

long, somewhat apiculate, and on the average 5-6 X 2.5 mic.

Is ours a different species or is there a mistake somewhere r

l )o any of our friends find specimens with the spores sub-

5. Menisi'ora. The species of this genus are pretty

Hyphos. The most common is Menispora Libertiana : in

more'^jbtuirkan'^lToTe" of M.^ciliata, which I frequently

meet with also. Other species, whose spores are without

the cilia, I occasionallv find, such as the M. glauca and M.
apicalis or something similar. M. cobaltina is very curious

over old dead leaves.
6. Arthrosporium. Late in autumn and continuing

through the winter until spring, the colonies of A. comfosi-

Inni Ellis are to be found on the underside of old, much
decayed oak chunks ; it nestles in the holes and crevices in

total darkness, spreading over the surface and looking to the

naked eye like a minute resupinate Hvdnum. It is a pretty

microsc6pic object, and I am alwavs pleased to bring in a



fresh specimen and take anot!
triseptate ftcsi fornix not til if,

7. Bactridiu.m. There
species; with moist weather
It IS a very interesting object
are extremely hirge and in a c
nmepins. Thev are most cor
them, with the" 1

ponds to B. dill

not uncommon, whicli will pa;
I brinpj in a specimen with ahi
septate

; there seems nothino- t

8. Ncematelia nuclca
ferred has white, oblong
The European ( ? ) plant
7 mic. long, must be s(

mon with me
methinu",

I branchc. „
neath the bark and shows itself \

9. Steretim albobadiuni Scln
that the velvety surface of the V
caused b}^ hyaline fusiform boi

i^X"'*--
10. Bacrymyces deliquescens

specmiens, the other day, I cau<
great abundance, and observed t
were a pale yellow in color. Th

ible down like

as I observe

L : this corres-

I'ierk. : rarely

(, and even 7-

ing B. fiavum

I length,

d spores

TV com-

a'tes be-

13ull. Hringii

but about tlie sa
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